
84Tn GENERAL àSSEKBLE

REGMLàR SESSION

day 3, 1985

PZBSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATO: SâVICKAS)

TEe hour of nine having arrived: the Senate vill coze to

arder. @ill our gaests iu the gallery Please Dise. Our

prayer will be.-oby Eabbi Israil Zoberzaa of the Temple

B'rith sholom in Springfield.

RABBI ZOBEE:àN:

(Pkayer given by Rabbi Zoberaan)

PEBSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHâTO: SàVICKAS)

Beading of tbe Journal. Seaator Nedza.

SENATO: NEDZA:

Tàank youe Hr. President. I move that reading and

approval af the Journals of Qednesday: àpril the 2%th; Thurs-

Gay, April the 25th: Tuesdag, àpril the 30th) Mednesday, Kay

1st and Tbursday, :ay 2nd: in the year 1935, be poskponed

pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PR:SIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR Sà#iCKAs)

ïoudve heard tbe motion of senatoc Sedza#s. Is there aLy

objection? Hearing no objection. leave is gcauted. Comwit-

tee reports.

SZCîZ1à8Iz

Senator Jereaiah Joycee chairzan of einaace and Credit

Regqlationse reports out :he following Senaàe bills:

512. 5.25. 667. 7::. 763. 7:3. 334. 900, :02: 91%e 315:

941. 957, 992, 107:. 11%3g 1191g 1192, 120%e 1325: 1350,

1:13. 1419 and 1:34 vith the reco/zendation Do Pass.

329. 761. 767. :35. 382. 910, 1000e 1142 aad 1144 with

t:e recoazendation Do Pass as Amended.

1297 vith tbe recomaendation Do Not Pass.

PRESIDIKG OFFTCER: (SENATDR SàVICKAS)

dessages froz the House.

SECEETàDKZ
b
j sessage froœ the House by :r. OlBrien: Clerk.
h :r. President - l#a direcked to infora the seaate
!
h f Re resentatives bas passed bills with thethe Hause o p
hI.
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I

I
follaving titles, in the passage of whic: I a? instructed to I

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Bklls 36. %7. 5;# 51e 52y 53y 190, 196, 208.

260. 261. 262. 263. 26:, 265, 266, 267. 268, 269, 270: 272,

275. 276. 277. 278. 27:. 280. 281, 232, 368, 626. 633. 705. j
706. 809: 944, 986. 1103, 1137: 1175. 1292. 1335. 1356. 1358, l

I
:1393. 139% aad 1410.
i

Nessage frop the Bouse by :r. O'BrîeI1e Clelk. i
i

: directed to inform the Seaate !Hr. President - I 2
I

the Rouse of.e.nepresentatives :as adopted the following '
:

joint resolutions, in the adoption of which I am asked the !

concqrrence af tbe Senate, to-wit: l

1Sertate. o .or House Joint Hesolution 41 and %2, and

they:re both congratulatory.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Consent Calendar. For vbat purpose senakon DeAngelis t
arise?

SE#ATOR DeANGELIS:

ïhank youw :r. Presidenm. Yesterday in...1 requested

leave of the Body to Table a bill from t:e Revenue Camzittee

ahGy qnfortuhatelyg I gave the wroag bill ûuzber. I would
I

like to reconsider that leave and then subzit another Dotion

to give you tàe right bilt number.

PRBSIDING OPFICER: (GENàTOR SA7ICKàS)

Tàat aotion is in order.
l
ISEXATQR DeAHGELIS:

I woqld like to recoasider the Kotion that...having voted I
I

on the prevailing sidee I would like to reconsider the motion
Iby which Senate Bill 1136 vas Tabled fro? Revenue. First of
i

al1, it wasn't evea ka Reveaue. Soe I'd tike to recoasider (
!

sat aotion fïrst. 1t
I

PE:SIDIXG OTEICER: (SEXàTOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator. then you intend to reco/œit 1136 back into its

original comzittee?
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SZXATOR DeANGBLIS: i
I

Yeah. but I think it *as o? the Calendarv if Ie2 not mis- 1
1takea

. 1
PEEGIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Dezuzio.

SENATOE DENOZIO:

Hr. Presideat: 1...1 didnlt hear Senator Delagelis'

lokian: so if he would restate ic for usy I would be

Igratefql.
PR:SIDING OFFICER: (5ENàT0D SAVICKàS)

Senator Deàngelise yesterday had errored in a motion to

Gischarge Senate Bill 1136 from cozmittee...froo the Cowmit-

tee on Revenue. for the pucposes of Tabling. Senate Bill

1136 was reported out of comzittee yesterday on a Do Pass 1
1motion. So his error has caused a mechanical proble/ here.

:e vish to... just for *be record, Senator DeAngelis now

gishes to reconsider the lotion by which Ehat.wwreconsider 1
the vote by which that motion passed, get it back in order

aa; submit the preper bill auzber for Tabling. senator

Deàngelis.

saszioa ne,xsaszsz $
1That being done thene I would like to request leave of
1tâ

e Body to discbarge Ebe Counittee on Revenue fran farther 1
caasideratlln of Senate aill 1198. vhich ia the pcoper

nuœbere for the Purposes of Tabling the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

So to get our œotions in proper formy senator Deàngelis

ûow moves to reconskGer tbe vote by ghic: Senate Bikl 1136

gas Tabled. Those in favor of reconsidering vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Xay. 1he âyes have it. The motion carries.

#ave Senator Deàngelis wishes to Nave Seaate Bill 1136 I
!

reported back on the Calendar in its propec otëer. Oa that

motione those in favor indicate by saging àya. Those

opposed. T*e àyes have it. The motion cacries. Senate
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Bills 1136 is no@ on 1he Order of 2nd Readiag. Nowg Senator

Deàagelis vishes to discbarge the Coamittee on.-.on aevenue

froa further consideration of Senate Bill 1198 for the pur-

poses of Tabling. Is kbereo..senate..asenator xetsch.

sE:âT0E NETSCH;

fes, I think...just to allay tNe fears of some of zy

calleagqes over here, I think Senator Deàngelis finally has

ik straightened out. He Tabled the vrong bill.-ofroz the

vrolg cozmittee yesterday. He neant to Table a basically

dûplkcative bilk that was in the Reveaue Coloitteey aad he

*as now got iE rkght on and I concede that he is doing

t:e-.athe correct order of basiness todag.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

On the motion to discàarge: those in favor indicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have Tàe motion

carries and Senate Bill 1198 is discàarged from the Cowzittee

an Devenue and is ordered place on the Calendar on the Order

of..,now vith Senate Bill 1198 being in front of us. Senator

DeAngelis moves to Table senate Bi11 1198. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it.

The aotion carries. ànd seaate Bill 1193 is Tabled. Senator

Lqft.

SEXATOR LUETZ

Tàank you: :r. President. I'd ask leave ko add senator

D*zrco and senator Savickas as hyphenated cosponsors on

Senate 5ill 1074.

PDESIDING OIFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Xoa've heard the aotion. Is there any objectiou? Hear-

iag no objection. leave is granted. senator D'Arco.

SENATO: DIARCOZ

Thank yoay %ra Presideht. would uove to discàarge

Public Healtà from further cansideration of senate Bill 572

for the purposes of Tabling it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEDI (sExàTOR Sâ7ICKAS)
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rouêve heard the aotion of Senafor Dlàrco. He wisàes to
I

Gischarge Comaittee on Public Healtb froo further consider- I

atian of seaate Bill 572. Is there aay discussion? A1l i
!
itàose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The I

Ayes kave it. The motion carries and Senate Bill 572 is dis-
I

càarged fron coamittee. Senator D'àrco no7 wisàes to.u to

aove that senate Bill 572 be Tabled. Those in favoc indicate

Iby saying Aye. Those opposed. Tlte Ayes have it. The zocion I

carries and senate Bill 572 is Tabled. Senator Jones.
1

SEXATO: D# ARCO:

llo, uait. ilotd it. ..

P:ZSIDIXG OTFICER : (SENATOR Sà VICIIàS )

0h Senator D' Arco. 1# I

.ARco: 1szxzTo: n
1

. . .1 got one more. I would also zave to discharge Finaa- 1
cial Institutions from fucther consideration of senate Bill

I
326 for the parposes of Tabling it. I

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SE#àTOD SAVICKàS)

Senator D#Arco moves to discharge the Cozmittee on einan-

cial Instikutions froz further consideration of Senate Bill
1

326. Those in favor indicake by saying àye. Those opposed. '

T:e Ayes bave it. The zotion carries and Senate Bill 326 is 1
discharged froz committee. Xov, senator D'àrco moves that

Senate Bill 326 be Tabled. Those in fa.vor indicate by saying l
I

àye. Those opposed. TNe àyes have i*. The zotioa carries !
!

aad senate Bill 326 is Tabled. Senator Jones. senator

Jones.

SZXàTO: JO:Es:

ïeahy thank youy :r. President. 11d like leave Eo sœs-
!pend the posting rule so that Seuate Bill 31 will be hearâ ka

Insurance CoamiKtee...this morning.

PRESIDING oFeICdD: (SENATOR S#;ICXàS)

Senator Jones moves to waive tàe Six-day Posting Notice

for immediate coasideratioa of.--senate Bill 81 iu the
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I

Cozzittee on Iasurance. Is there leave granted? Hearing no :@

objectione leave is granted. Senator Kelly. !1
SE#ATOZ KELLY:

ïes. :r. Presidente I'd like to get leave..oon ly billy

Senate Bill 23% to have senator Rigney and Senatac.wwBloo/

added as hyphenated spoasors.

P:ESIDING OPEICER: (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)

ïou've hear; the wotion of Senator Kelly. Is ïàere auy

objection? Hearing no objectione leave is granted. Senator

Posbard.

SENAIOR POSHàRDI

:r. Chairzanv thank you. T#d like to discharge from

Qransportation Conmittee for purposes of Tabling Senate Bill

981 and senate Bill 935.

PEESIDIBG OEPICE:: (5ENàT0: Sà7IC:à5)

o . eposhard Qoves to discharge the Caaaittee on Trans-

portation froa further considecation of senate Bill 9%1 and

985. Is there aay objection? Al1 those ia favor ui11 iudk-

cake by sayiag àye. Those opposed. The àyea have ic. The

uotion carries aad senate Hill 931 aad 985 are discharged .

from the comnittee. ànd nov. senator Poshard zoves that

senate Bills 981 aa: 985 be Tabted. Those ia favor indicate

by saying àye. Those opposeda The àyes have it. The aotion

carries. senate Bills 981 and 9:5 are Tabled. Senator

Dudycz.

sB:àT0R D;DïCz:

(hachiae cutoffl...president, I ask...I request leave to

have Ky Raae reaoved as a àyphenated sponsor ol Senate Bill

37:. Ky name vas put oa without my knowledgee and I have

list of Senate bills I'd like to be added as a sponsor wità

the pernission of the chief spousocs. 1:11 hand iq to you.
!

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SEXATnH SAVICKAS)

Senator.o.you:ve heard the motion of senator Dadycz oa

the re/oFal of àis aa/e as a hyphenated cospoason. Is there
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aay objectioa? Reariag uoae, leave is qraated. Selator, if
yoa.; qive the list to the secretary. Resolutions.

l sEcasTànx:
i Senate Resolukion 192 offered by Senators Lecbogiczy

 NeGzav Lezkee Racke it's com/endatory.
Seaate Reso1ution...193y by Senators Keats: Beraaa and

alI senators: and it#s..xcongratulatory.

Senate Resolution 19%, SenatDr Geo-Karis, and it's

congratulakory.

Senate Besolution 195. by Senators Topinka, Zito aad a1l

Seaators, ind it's conglatulatory.

PRESIDING OEEICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Consenk Calendar. Senator Chew.

SZHATO: CHE%:

Kr. Presidentg woald yoa have the record indicate khat

Seaator Glenn Davson has left springfield because of illness.

PEESIDING QEEICERZ (SEXATOR Sà7ICKAS)

The record vill so indicate. Eesolukioasa

SECRETAPEZ

Senate Joint Resolutioa %9 offered by Senator Cheg.

(Secretary reads SJ2 49)

PZZSIDIBG OFFICZR: (SENATOB Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Dezuzko.

SE#àTO: DEaëzI0:

Tàank you, llra President. This i3 in Tact the adjoaru-

went resolution Which calls us to cecurn ko Springfield on

:ay the 7the at the àour of tFelve nooa v:etl ve adjourn

today. I would nove adoption of the joint resolutiaa.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX SAVICK<S)

ïoq#ve Aeard the aotion. Is tâere any discussion? Hear-

ing no objectiong leave is granted. T:e motion carries. Now

on the adoption of the resolution, is there any discussion?

If noke khase in favor indicate by saying àye. Those

opposed. :he Ayes àave it. Tàe aoàion carries. Aesolutions.
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Senatorsy on your desks are the Resolations Consent Calendar.

àre tbere any objections to tbose resolutions tbat are '
1listed on the Consent Calendar?
1

SECREQARY: !

No objections have been filede ;r. President. 1
1

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS) j
:r. secretacy, we also bave in addition House Joint Reso- 1

1lations :1 and 42g Senate Hesolutions 192, 1:3: 19% and 195
added to the Coasent Calendar. Has there beea any objections

!ko aay of these? !

1GECRETAEF:

No objectioas have been filed. ,
IPAESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOZ SàVICK&S) I
!

If no objections have been...filed, tbose in favor of

adopting the resolutions on the consent Calendar and those

that have jast been added will indicate by saying àye. Those

opposed. Tke àyes have it. The zotioa carries. The resolu-

tions are adopted. On senator Deauzio's motion to adopte the :

motioa carries. (Hachine cutoffl..axeEsch.

SENATO? HETSCHI

Thank youe ;r. Presideat. I would like to...I woald seek
i

leave of the Body to change the sponsocship oé seaate Bill !
i

258. of vàich I am the sponsor, to Conmittee on Eevenue. The j
1sponsorsbip vill be s:owa as a co/zittee bille Cozzittee on

Regenue. senate Bill 253.

PXESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKàTO: SAVICKàS) l
IZouTve heard. . . yoa#ve heard the zotioa of Senator Netsch.

#
Is there any discassion or any objection?...hearing none,

leave is granted. senakor Kustra.

SENATOR K0ST:à: i
I

Thank yoae ;r. President. kith perlission of the 5
k

sponsor. I gould like to be added as a hypâenated cosponsor

of Senate Bill 662. I woul; ask leave.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO; Sà7ICKàs)
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!
fou#ve heard the motion of senator Kuskra. Is tàere any

objectioa? Hearing ao objection. leave is granted. (Kachine j
Icqtoffl..msiace we have conpleted our business of the Eenate

for tbe day and there are comoittees tbat are waiting to

start operation, ve 7il1 stand in xecess antil cen, and those

cozaittees tàat wish to start operating izzediately may do

so. Senator Demuzio.

SZNATQ: D2:0ZIO:

So. we..owe will.o.be conductinq no other businessv we

vill sizply be adjourning at ten and cozmittees can continue,

is that correct?

PaZSIDING OFEICEHJ (SENATOR SAVTCKàS)

That's righEe senat/r. senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESJ

Yeahe tàank you. :r. President. If that's the case theny
1kàe Insurance Committee will begin at ten minuzes to ten in

Roop %00e iamediately.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB Sà7ICïàs)

(Hachine cutoffj...senate now skands in necess until *eu

o#clock. Senator Geo-Karise for what pucpose do you arise?

S2:àTOR GE0-KàBIs:

5r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlepen of tke Senatey I'w

a little unclear: so to speak. àra we to go ta oar commit-

tees at tea oeclocky aad...

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SEXATOR 5à7ICKàs)

1...1 would suggest if the cozzittee chairman called it

for ten to tea, that you should be there teu to teu.

sEg&Ton Gz,o-xànzsz 1
1I See. ïou Want us khere, and then, do...if welre

. 4
conpittees..-ve#re not goiag ko have ko be back heree is kha:

rigbt?
I

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR Sà#iCKàS)

Ko furtàer business will be conducted in Ehe Senate cham-

ber.
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SZXATOE GEO-KAEIS:

By the vayy :r. Càaireana..xr. Presidenty vas tbe

1aGjournment resolution alceady passed?
PEESIDING OFPICEPJ (SENATOE SAVICKàS) i

i
!

It *as Iead in, passed and adopted. i

SENATOE GEO-Kâ:IS:

ànd wheu do ge coze back? l

PQEGIDIXG Oe#ICEn: (SEXATOP 5à7ICKàS)
Iëe *ill reàurn :ay 7th# at noon.

SQXATOR GEO-KRBIS: 1

Thank you.

I
I

XECESS

àFTEB PECESS

ZBSIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR S&VICKA.S ) 1P
I

As a reminder. tEe committees are neeting. Insurance l
i

#ill aee: at ken àill *en in noom :00. If there's no further E
I

bqsiness to coae before the Senate, Senakor Lufk zoves tlza:
1
iwê now stand adjourned uncil tàe houc of noon on ;ay 7th

, ;

1 985. '

!

I
I
I
i

I
I
I


